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1 Notices |
The Freshman Chemical Society

will meet in the Physics lecture room
Friday evening, at seven-thirty o’-
clock. All freshmen interested in
chemistry are invited.

French Club To Stage
Musicale Wednesday

l.e Cercle Francais will present an
i ntcrlainmen: of musical and literary

numbers. Wednesday evening at sev-
en o'clock, in Old Chapel. The Var-
sity Girl’s Glee Club will open the
program with “Quator” and the
.Misses Antonia Brenner ’:*U, Pearl
Oldstvin ‘2B and Kvglyn Haiges '27
will offer several readings in French.

hooters Have Claim
To Association Title
(Continued from first page';

school that has one of the oldest soc-
cer organizations in the country.

Although the Blue and White drib-
blers slowed up in the second quarter
of the contest, they were over-anxious
to score in the other periods. As in
previous games this over-anxietv led
the men to outboot the forwards and
thus inis.? chances to tally. The Nit-
tany backfiold played the best game
of the year, not only on the defense
but on the offense, three of the count-
ers being made by backs.

The first score resulted from an ad-
vance down the field a short time af-
ter the whistle. Pecori’s boot from
outside right placed the ball near the
Swarlhmore goal where Marshall
took another pass to head it in for a
tally. Before the end of the first
period Captain Lippincutt lodged a
mat free kick in the corner of the net
for the second tally.

Free Boots Count

In the last quarter the Lions open-

id another drive that netted two more
goals. Cocklty, center halfback, scor-
ed the third tally on a long boot. Cap-

lain Lippineotl counted again on an-
other free kick.

Although the Swarthmore scocer-
men were held scoreless, several or
their movements down the field look-
ed like probable counters. Penn
States backs were responsible for
! leaking up most of these charges
although Semisch, Lion goalie, stopp-
ed four boots that the visitors suc-
ceeded in getting through the defense.

Tributes Paid Nittany
X-country Champions

(Continued from first page)

inexperience retarded Guyer and
Oesterling.

For individual honors the whirl was
one of the most brilliant ever staged
in collegiate ranks, with Maeauley
Smith. 15*21 champion, battling with
Cox. and Loueks in turn dogging

Smith. Both these men. seniors and
captains. Smith of Vale and Clint
Loueks of Syracuse, bore down on the
Nittany ilicr with all the dash they

could muster in their last race for
alma mater but Cox, like the cham-
pion he is. would have none of it and
iomped home the victor.

Thought Syracuse Won

Xnr was the tension lessened after
the Inst spike-pusher stumbled over
the tape. Seeing six Syracuse har-
riers finish before Penn State’s fourth
man came in sight made the Lion
routers—and there was a large gal-
lery of New York alumni there—pan-
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Collfce Time
1. Bill Cos. IVmi Stnte
12. McCauley Smith, Yale
11. Clint {Mirks, Syracuse
4. 1 lowan) Henson. Cornell
5. A. M. BriKtrs, Yale 30:54
B. Roger Konraere. Penn State HI :05
7. (I'jorge Oirenhausrr. Penn Stale .. HI :07

22. .lake Kris. Penn State 32:417
2!\ Harvey Stewart. Penn State 32:21
it*. George Guyer. Penn State 33:07
OS. .lames (h-Ocrling, Penn State 33:57

Team Scores:
1. Penn State

2. Syracuse
3. Yale

...

3 12 HI IS 10— OS
2 5 25 31 32 05

Pennsylvania 11 15 20 45
Cornell t 30 34 52

41 57 70 S 3 00—346

Pitt Onslaught Downs
Lions in Final Period

(Continued from first page)

cd on the ground that the whistle had
sounded.

Kocpkc and Lungren featured in a
'drive which terminated on the Pitt
six-yard line, but the Panthers brac-
ed and took the ball on downs. Uo-
epke set another march in motion, but
two grounded passes stopped the
Lions on the Pitt twenty-five yard
stripe.

Early in the second period Welch
faked an end run and cut through
center to run down the loft side of the
field for a touchdown. Spectators
thought the Pitt flash had stepped

to make—7ol (be pound, BUY NOW !
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Candies

REXALL DRUG STORE
ROBERT J. MILLER, P. D,

out of hounds midway in his forty-

five yard dash, but the score -vis al-
lowed. Rooney kicked the extra
point.

Lions Score
Captain Weston nailed Rooney

when he fumbled a bad pass from cen-
ter. It was fourth down, and Penn
State took the ball on the Pit*, twen-
ty-six yard mark. A pass. P.oepko
to Pineurn, gained nineteen yards,
hut subsequent attempts failed ami
Pitt punted out of immediate danger.

A pass, Dangerlield to Weston, en-
abled the Lion captain to race to the
Panther throe-yard line for a gain
of sixty-two yards. Roepkc sliced
through tackle for the sole Nittany
score. Ills ensuing placement was
the van. 7*o.

Roepkc opened the third quarter

All Hats $3.00 and $3.50
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
GRAHAM HAT SHOP

224 Allen St

with a brilliant thirty-five yard dash
to the Panther thirty-two yard mark.
Only Welch remained between the
blond halfback and a touchdown.
Pincura threw a short aerial to Roep-
ke, who romped to the Pitt fifteen
yards. Failing to make the neces-
sary yardage, Pincura elected to try
a field goal, but Roepko's placement
was short.

Defense Crumbles
Terrific smashes by Booth and Ha-

gan and a twenty-five yard sprint by
Welch constituted the next Blue and
Gold offensive, which went on the
locks on'the Lion twenty-seven yard
mark.

Hagan incrccpted a triple pass in
midfield. A short pass to Guarinc
ami two bucks by Welch put the ball
within striking distance. The Lions
held, and Rooney fell back to hick.
His placement was perfect.

Another intercepted pass, gave Pitt
her second opportunity of the quar-
ter. Rooney snared a Roepkc pass
and returned the ball, the Blue and
White thirty-yard stripe. Welch ran
behind a wall of interference for a
touchdown. Rooney kicked a place-
ment for the extra point.

JleMillen clutched another alien
pass on the Nittany forty-yard mark
and ran unmolested to the Lion twen-
ty-yard chalk-line. Welch carried the
pigskin to the fourteen yard mark,

CATERERS
We have the best of ev-
erything at the lowest
possible price for your

special dinner.

FYE'S
Phone 106 Wholesale Grocery

“You Can Get It At Metzger’s”

Suitable gifts for those Xmas par-
ties. Something that will suit that
“dear” brother.

AND THEN THE REAL GIFT FOR THE GIRL i
Pennants, Memory Books, Leather
Bound Books of Poems, Candy, Station- :
ery, Manicure Sets, Perfume, etc.

L. K. METZGER, 111 Allen St.
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| Industrial Engineering Department \
| Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables
| CHIFFONIERS $12.50 c
t TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50 Ij
? ? CHAIRS . $3.50 i
£ DESKS $12.50 Co $25.00 -i
t STUDENT TABLES 55.00 *4
* COSTUMERS $2.00 i
% CATE-LEG TABLES - - -

- $4.50 to $9 •!
* DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00 3
{ SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO 3
| PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot j

MAGAZINE RACK $1.75 i
•!• BOOK SHELVES - - - - $3.50 to $7.50 5

CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.00 to $25.00 j

ROOM 106, UNIT B
* WATCH THIS AD J

Friday, December 3, 1926

and a double pass, Welch to Kyoek,j Pitt held the edge in first
made it first down on the four-yard i from scrimmage, thirteen to in-line. Schmitt cut through left tack- Omitting the brilliant individual'^le for a touchdown. Rooney kicked formances of Welch and Roepke.th^'
the extra point. I was little to choose between the;*^

Despite the overwhelming defeat teams. The Bezdekians’ aerial at’by point score, the Lions clearly out- tack was disastrous as three inter*played the Panthers during the first cepted passes resulted in Pitt scortf :three quarters. Every sustained Pitt but the Lions gained most of theHoffensive netted a touchdown, while yardage by means of overhead
numerous Nittany drives were frus- rages. Pitt was penalized seventhtrated within the Blue and Gobi five yards, three tmos as much'aftwenty-yard zone. Penn State.

RUSH PRINTING CO.
Fraternity and

Commercial Printing
Attractivedisplay off Xmas
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| Shoe Repair
| Across From I’oslofficc
| I'KOMPT AND WILLING ’

5Foster Building, Opposite the
Post Office

SERVICE

| Reasonable I’riccsPhone 112-J
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In State College it’s the

Fenway Tea Room
111 E. College Ave.
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| Orders for La Vie Photos, not pre-1
:j: viously ordered, accepted this week f
| for December 17th delivery. t

| The PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
| 212 East College Ave.

% ■SIMPLY PHONE 264

THE HILAND SHOP
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

Complete Laundry Service

| Electrify Your Bank Account
There must be positive as well as negative

current to produce electric power. It's ex-
actly the same way with a bank account. If
it is dormant, if it doesn’t grow, it is simply
negative; if it is being added to 'regularly sys-
tematically, it is also POSITIVE, active, in-
creasingly powerful.

Electrify your bank account keep it
growing.

The First National Bank
STATE COM,EGG, VENNA.

••SECURITY—SERVICE-STABILITY"

icky. Jake Reis, the key man of the
meet together with Harvey Stewart,
track captain, were almost reduced
to tears, and even Coach Cartmoll
grew uneasy during the two-hour
wait for the official returns. The
final announcement was taken quietly
and the sturdy lads joyfully returned
to their home.-: for a real Thanksgiv-
ing.

15127 Winner Lauds Bill
Among the first greetings to reach 1

Cox after the holidays was a con-!
gratulatnry letter from Willard Tib-i
betts, former record holder of the
distance, and Olympic mate of
Bill’s in 11(21 when Cox was yet a
prop school marvel. “I felt sure you’d
do it old man,” he praised, “and I’d
be a hypocrite if 1 said I didn’t want
to see you smash my record. Con-
gratulations!”

America's Olympic Hope’
Lauding Cox's beautiful stride, his

sturdy figure and his clean-cut vic-
tory, Gustavus T. Kirby, president of
the I. C. *IA. wrote to Coach Cart-
mell a wonderful tribute to the Lions,
Cox ami the Coach. After a hearty
tribute Kirby said, “.. .and 1 pray
that he (Cox) will continue his won-
derful running and stick to his train-
ing faithfully in preparation for the
11(28 Olympics. All the foreign na-
tions are formidable, including Ger-
many. Cox is America’s hope in the
Olympics.”

Cartmell Predicts Win
Coach Cartmell, who predicted the

triumph in a letter to .his brother,
Rodman Cartmell, a Louisville, Ken-
tucky attorney, was exurberant, es-
pecially since he himself was a cham-
pion sprinter, not a distance man.
The team first and then Cox received
their share of his praise.

Cyril Marquohrcck. Varsity Hall
steward, said, “Cox is the most con-
scientious self-trainer I know. He’s
not afraid to deny himself. They're
all fine lads and I knew they’d win.”

Bozdek Praises Team
Coach Hugo Be/.dek was pleased

with the outcome. “I’m mighty glad
we won our first Intercollegiate
championship and that we have such
a fine team. I'm glad we have a Bill
Cox who can come through. Fm
glad we have a coach like Nate Cart-
mell who has the stuff.”

Smiling Herb McCabe, manager,
remarked, “I felt low for a while.
Nothing but Orange, Orange, Orange.

Six Orange jerseys flashed over be-
fore Reis hove in sight. I kept score
and figured we won but those Syra-
cuse managers jumping up and down
in glee made me feel shaky before
the officials set «« dancing with joy."

M Helffrich OHiciales
George Oll’enhnuser went so far as

to remark that Penn State would
have given Willie Ritola and hi?*
Finns a rare battle, “We would have
fitted in just right,” he said.

Allan llclffrich ’27, America's lone
conqueror .of Nurmi, and Jimmy Ley-
den ’M, went wild when the final ver-
dict came out. These Nittany grad-
uates served as officials.
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*

Holiday Novelties £

| SCHLOVV'S \
\i QUALITY SHOP 2
13 !

1

When you come from class, and it’s
cold, and you’re cold too, drop in for
hot coffee and hot home cooked
food. Meals at all hours.

Nittany Quick Lunch and Restaurant
ALLEN ST. GEO. KEPREOS, Mgr.

| GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL
? for Xmas

| Conic In—See our display of lamps
$ $l.OO to $30.00
\ Any lamp in our stock packed tor shipment

\ Keystone Power Corporation
j The Logical Place to Buy Electrical Appliances.
| 105 S. Allen St. Leitzell Bldg.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Stars in Last Game

KEN WESTON '27 (Nittany Captain)

Veteran wingman who led Lion eleven against major teams this year.
Weston was injured early in the season and did not start a game until Novem-

ber sixth against the University of Pennsylvania on Franklin Field. His
Hollar work in the Pitt game was a bright spot in Penn Stales piny.

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117Frazier Street

For Service, Comfort and
Economy Burn the Genuine

Anita Punxsutawney
Rusty Coal
For Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
Phone 114-M


